
Pap~r given by Audrey Tatton Schmidt (Mrs. 7~ed Schmidt)
at Institute picnic at Pioneer Village July 23th, 1961.

When I thought or Historical Events I didn't t'link I \Iiould
need to go back too many yeors tor QY own f8"\l1y to think
it historic.

I am going to sturt with my own f"mily 8S thot is \'ihet I
knOll the most about. Our faol1y is the fifth generetion
on our torm and the fourth house to be built on the farm
is the one in Which we l1ve. The house pr-evious to the
present one was burned in 1931. Tbe others were a log house
at the north-west corner or the bam, and one in the south
west corner or the rerm neer the roed by Cook's !ert:'i.

My Grandmother used to get up in the morning, do up "her \lo'ori<,
teke a basket of butter and eggs and welk scross the fields
to Kettleby snd be back home to get dinner, but in those days
they got up at four or five o'clock.

I moved to this ferm in 1929, and if 'lie ssw a car or horse
and buggy cooing north or Cook's gate we knew it '/IiSS coeling
to our place as tbe green grass ... es growing up in the oentre
or the rood past our rOrc:l end there .tls no roed across to
Schomberg. The only house on the ~Brsb was a couple or shecks
known as Rolls in the centre or the carsh. In order to heve
the telephone installed my Father had to dig the post noles
and supply posts rroCl Cook's eate to our house.

Of great interest to me was the ice cream parlor in Kattleey
which my Grandmother, Mrs. Major Stephenson, had in the old
house between the store and the blacksf!lith shop. It \\8S
ehieys y,uite an event to see them cut the ice in the mill pond,
haul it up and store it in sa. dust in an ice house between
the store and house.



FLshion Sho,. by ,.1stor1c.l RescLreh GO:.::l1ttee pllls u fe\, other
:::'enbers ut t'le onrlur:ll GcJ::Iv",n;;1:;.n held o.t tne Royal Yorl{ Hotel,
:-Iol'<o:.o"r lJ63, \11th members .1510,· t:le~j1~rel of the pust repre
se:lting a h;:lu>ie.,ife, church,',aft, -l:;,\ocn c lHng, sports, ,vedJin?
ton<.l forr:ml, ,.1 th the YQ)unSI..r r,enertlt1on 1n the tTlodern [.tt1rc.- ~r----_=; I

Sher:fn Bet; tty., nuth L',<:lg1nn,
L111i~11 West, "uarey seh:-:c1Jt,
n.uret;'\ 8h~rry, !tuthleen
~reen3iJ.eii, Bl;tty G1l1h"l:I.

Nancy Cree:l 1des,Eli,:!l. j-J"JI_:son,
i>oris C,,;:ok,Fr' n~es :iunt, 'fiek1
BeattY,Bunn1e ,,' rlo>., '!1clet F: rren,
s"nur'" l:ag1nn,Hob,,rtu ::unt, Gert
rude Hunt, Betty G1l1hU!:l.
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ACTIVITIES DURIN; 1964 TO 19'1'1 uF

DT'l'LEBy IltANCH r:iF nIX W(I!EN'S INSTITUTE

The activities ot our lnst1tute, lihose membership has decreased over
tile yeara, has been varied and interesting. vur 1,lial:lond anniversary
was celebreted at York Pines united Church on January 23, 1971,
aixty years to the date of the inaugurel al.eeting, with one of the
t~ sQrviving charter membera present, end the specie! address wss
gi ven by the la te IlU's. E. Armstrong •

..eny interesting speakers brought informa tien during the obeve thirteen
years on the work SIllOngst the J.ndians, on pollution, estate ~all:es,

grolli"ing end use ot hetbs, women and the law, pol1tics at the m1Jn1cipal
level, on !IIining, telecare, trip to the A.C.W.W. in Australia aod
Norwey, educetionel problems, a librarian, consumer consul tent, de
signer I!lnQ. msker ot dolls.

Special meetings wnich might be mentioned are thet of or, .!'Ior_n
Alcecll:, tounder ot Cenade .l'el!lce Research J.nstitutej Mrs. A. Gillham,
author ot "Early Settlements in rang '~'ol'lnship"j speaking on "Carry
ing f'lece" in the to,;nshlp of King, 1>lso, the celebretlcn ot the
united t.iatlons 24th anniversa17 with a cake surrounded by the 126
flags or the natims end 24 candles, 'of1t!1 the guest speaker, a
delegate to the united Nat1ms snd a resident ot our eOllE1unit,; Mr •
.Price niehson-Brownj a meeting at the hO::le ot IlrS. Yranc Joubin,
wite or t~ diecoverer ot uraniutll. who is a talented hobbyest with
a "hobby bUilding" on their faro.. Robert ~urns' birthday celebrated
at che Scottish home ot Mr. Lloyd Kac~herson with Scottish dances
and ceremonial haggisj as well aa a meeting on the metric system.

Movies ot various trips ot tbe m€lllbersj ot ~ndillD and lSskitllo people
ot the north '.est ·!'erritories, I!lS well es the conventions in norway
and Australia.

Tours 'iiere taken to ..eUiohaels "allery with afternoon tea at t~e

ooctor's Bouse; sterling urug vompe.ny, ~inecreat yoods, the log
house ot a dealer 1n antiques Where we ha4 our meeting and a lunch
aa 1t 'oI'ould have been titt1 years 8@p.

Trips were taken to .Niagpre yalls, to Iioly '!'rlnUy vhurch, ·J.·oronto,
to see the vhr1st~s storYi .cLaughlin rlanetarium; Atwood J.nteriors
at 'thornhill. We also sew the Soun4 or Music at Eglinton Theetre
and attended plays at St. Andrew's ~ollege and the yactory r~eatre.

Ul1r special doings were ~enny Sales, a l-un Fair, picnics at members'
cottages, cHnners and luncheons at various eating pleceSi attanding
Bradtord' s salad supper.



£CTIVITIES OF THE INSTITUTE (Page 2)

Christmas meetings took the torl:1 ot special programs at
members' homes, a smorgasbord in AUrora, a progressive
dinner; visiting e nursing home with ChristmBS goodies.
We elso sent Corlstmss gitts to the sick: and shut-ins and
remembered those over the age of eighty.

Book: reviews were given trom Dr. Ethel Chapman's writings.
Also, on "Rural Roots" which contains much about Aing 'l'own
ship and Kettleby, some or 'lllb.id1 was taken trom our Tweeds
muir History. 't'ois was given by Jolrs. narry Iiums.

A 4..H Club 'lies tormed as well ss a Welcoming L:olll!llittee tor
the com!!llni ty.

Centennial yeer 'flieS celebrated by a tea, eod our project
.es a tence surrcunding w!let lias formerly Aettlehy pond.
ie elso hed erected "Welcome" signs to the v1l1ege ot itettleby.
A pageant was lIri tten by one of our members, Ill'S. Oors conover,
and given by OU pupils ot Aettleby Public School, representing
every nation now residing in the Dominion.

Ruth ~aginn. Curator,
Prepared tor th e
District. level ot tbe
Wo~en's Institute.



t~eeting und"r convenor:;hip of ler • GorJon C,-,ok, Citizenship nd
EiJucc..tion, held in York T'ines ...uditoril.l~ october 1907, nith the
children of Kettleby FUblio Sanool pl.ltting on the puge,-,nt ·'Cl..nt<da
_ Ol.lr Home" ,.,rit·.en by l~r~. J. Ll. Conovoor ot the re",ucst of the
Centennial Committee or the unt, rio Provinoial Gov, rn:::ent.



Adel0ide Hoodless t!1..l thei'io::nen's
lnstitut€ ls~? - 6 diulo~ue by ~~o

ae::1bers of ;ioodbri":l~el'l. I. at neet
ing held in York Pines ~.ujitoriclT:l

undtor convCllo-:,s:lip of llrs. G~rjo:l

Cook, Citizenship Bn. Educ' tion,
October l~o?

•

"Ce n tenn10.l
Ville. 'e"bo
play \',ri tten
byh:r::l.J.D.
Conover and
riven Bt the
above meeting.
Players - tlrs.
C. GeorGe, ?,:CS.
I:arrv.y Cook und
r,;rs. D. Brooi<es.



KETTLlI:BY i"'O!!EN'S IKSTl nJTE ::ELEB?.....T:3:-; DIl..!~'mD .\NNIVERSARY

Slxty yeers to t11e (. te the 1I.ettl£-by o::en's Inst1tute cele
brated lts Dltcond Annivers"ry Sit.rrdby e:t(;rnOOIl, laouery
2:3, 1971. ....bout 150 people ~t!Jered Cot York Pines Church
llU ltcrlum in Kettleby in ~o:lOr ot the occ~sion.

On J&nu~ry 23. lilll, the inaugw-F.l tleetir-r; of le.dles in
Kettleby's Instltute was held 1n the Temps·o.nce 110.11 of
Kettleby I.hleh then stood in the llillfl.ge. This bulldlng 1s
nerl; one of the bulldlJ1Gs restored at l:!J.9nee:c Village. Since
the flrst ~et1.ing the 1.1= 6.1es he ve met monthly OVlr the
y<:,-rs and ~ve e-.;tabl1.shed a substential record ot t:eh1eve
:nent in instltute 'I,ork •

•• prc.ler ,,<:.S orCe.ed by rev. :Ion ,:;te=l1ng of York Pines Chureb
to open tje CXlre fOl"O.'l celebrations of tte 15!"tl:rnoon. This
•• c 3 follewed by 15 ilresent· tien of a corsege to tIro. J ......
1:~r::;1~1l or B:rrle, ...ho 15 one of the t .. o surviving c~ rt r
members of the Kettleb:' Instl tute. The presentction \·<:.s ~de

by Mr z. Robe rt Ogden, t!"e Vlc e -Pres1..dent • Another ohe rt er
t::el:lber, Mrs. ·,nllie.lll Robertson or Long BrLnc1, the tor:ner
'.~ory Le:non, ·...t..s unable to be pres nt.

1. poignant eddr€ss to t'1e l3ToUP was tllen:j.ven by Mrs. Elton
Armstronl". no'll of Ne ..mbrket, '~!1o 15 1'0<:11 knc"n 1n the Institute
for her \.o::.-k I,..nd her co po ble be n~ line of e l!!l.os 1. eve ry 0 frice .
t:r~ ......r:$tro rg openeC: her talk \.1 th a short discussion of the
ccnte::lporery dru~ probler:l, anJ ur.,:-ec1 the Insti tute to be c..... are
of 1 t I< n.i tteQpt to help to solve f'nd not ignore the proble"!.

She t:En usee the letttors i..S.D. to s1gnl~y three needs 'iihlch
bll poople ho','l!, botil (is in ivldUE.ls cnc .• ithln our grol1ps.
They are love, security t.nd discipline.

The President, l:rs. Christopher Goorgc, I.es t'l"n prese.'1ted .. ith
u plc.que to honor the oc08510n • .it \.es (ionated by the ont~rio

Government. Mrti. Herry Burns [oo.de the present-ut1eR on beholf
of t5. P. P. ,:lll1b.m Hodgson. l!rd. Bum.; tten reed the In Kem.or
lu:n tor eN \,ho, ..,11<: living, ·,iere l~enbers of tm Kettl€by
Inst1t:J.te .

.. skit, ...ritten by a lref4oer, l.:r<i. John 1.:c.1!inn, \'£ s t.'ten per
tort!'led by t:'Ie specit.l prC6r~:::l c,J=ittee for the day. ':'3e scene
~_s the fir t rl:g.llt.r meeting ot t;1e ,/o::;en's Institute of
Kettleb:r, held on Yebru..ry 2b, l~ll, at the hOC1e of !~s. Al'te:I:lls
Hambleton, t.n aunt or t!le ~ut!lor. It ..~s Lcuslns Lnd e pleGsunt
cc:.clusion to the cereJ1onies.



Tee .• «3 tben s~rved to the sroup ,,1tll the help of oeverel
ll1€obers or the Kettleby 4-H 1l0c..e!:6ker's Club.

Speciel guests doring the CfJ.y "e'e t:r:. •.;111180 !!l11er,
Sec1\.. tery-Tre8s<Jrer of the Provloch"l Bo&::,d fro:!! iUSJ,l8lld
Creek; repreaenbt.1ves frolll. tI:le three s.urciln:ilns districts,
North York, Rest York ~d -:le.t York; represe:J.t... tives froel
botb Chri.3t .ue:l1cbn Churc!:l. Guili1 of Ket tleby end the Uni'ted
Church .,o:nen of York Pines; soo :::e~bers trot!. ell t.1C branc!1es
1n Kettleby's o.m district, Centre York • .l.1so prescnt, "es
f'or:ter :::e:nber, !~"'10. HO'lffird Davis of Victor1a, B. C. and llrs.
Jack Dolson of orangeville, forll'~rly of Kettleby.

-----~~~-

1911 '971
KettkbJ W_'.I.,.bI~

invi!eo' you to attcocl d",

S1XllEIH ANNIVERSARY
s,1.....Ly,J.."u;ory23,1971
Y..l. Pi_ Gh...l, K.,J,,!,y

"I ""'" 0 'c,U
]I\",. G. ]I\' A.m._ng
s.,.,...,-'1
KdtlJ,,.. 0",..,.;.,

~l... G. B. D. G-g.
P_iok..,



PROGRAl!.ME FOR THE UST WI:r,TING uF KETTLEBY
VluUEN' S INSTITUTE DECEMBER 11,198::>
---------_._-

H~ME: Mrs. H. Burns

!Ii. Dunn
R. Petch
.i1el en Hunter

- lIrs.
Mrs.
Miss

1:00 P.M.

District President
District Secretary
Agriculture Repres.-

POT LUCK LUNCH EuN

GUESTS:

HULL CALL: Name your favorite Uhristmes carol

CuNTEST:

Money for Chris tmas gift to be used
for the 70th anniversary.

I.,;AFlvL SINGING:

HvS'J.'ESSES; institute members


